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Willian Cl,, McMinn, Dean
StoolofArchitecture
F orida Jnteroationa]University
U niver3ity Campus
Miami, Florida 33199

1 earDeanMcMinn:

Thank you for your letter datedJanuary12, 2001. Pleaseunderstandthat
I anp-’ovidc you with an unofficial opiniononly. The authorityto issue
official opinionsrestswith the Miami-DadeEthicsCommissionand the
Commissionwill notbemeetingagainuntil mid-February.

You indicatethat you havebeenappointedto serveon a selection
committeeto recommenda constru.ctionmanagerfor a numberof
p:oject; at the SouthTerminal at Miami InternationalAirport. YOU
ft.rther statethat Oneoftheproposers,Parsons-Oderbrect,intendsto
etablithatraining programwith theDepartment ofConstruction
Managementat floridaInternationalUniversity,which the faculty at
F .orida InternationalUniversity will deliver. Moreover,asDeanof the
Stool of ArchitectureatFlorida InternationaLUniversity,you haveno
ctrectsupervisoryauthorityovertheConstructionManagementficulty.
B owcvcr, you acknowledgethat you haveacollateralrelationshipwith
ConstnictionManagement.

The Ccunty’s CodeofEthics andConflict ofOrdinancemustbe adhered
tc by all selectioncommitteemembers,The codesectionthat is
S cminly most relevantprecludesindividualsfrom accepting
employmentwhich would impair theirindependenceofjudgmentin the
performanceoftheirpublic duties. Thetwo questionsin this caseare:
1: I whetheryou believethatyourindependencein judging andevaiuating
U e proposalsthat comebeforeyour selectioncommitteewill be impaired
becausu,of theUniversity’s relationshipwith Parsons-Oderbrectand2
whetheryou arelikely to derivea benefit fim this relationship.Under
tie circumstances,I seeno directlegal conflict that would bar you from
serving on the selectioncommittee.
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Office oftheDean

January 12, 2001

Robert Meyers
Executive Director
Commission on Ethics and Public Trust
19 West Flagler Street
Suite 220
Miami, Florida 33130

Re: Miami International Airport South Terminal Program
Proj. No.: A155A, A155S, 6311A, B311B, B312A,
6313A, 6315A & BS15B

Dear Mr. Meyers:

I have been appointed to serve on a selection committee to recommend a construction
manager for the above referenced projects at Miami International Airport’s South Terminal.
One of the firms under consideration is Parsons-Oderbrect. They have indicated in their
proposal see attached sheet from Parsons-Oderbrect’s submIttal, their intent to meet the
training requirements through an association with the Department of Construction
Management at Florida International University.

I currently serve as Dean of the School of Architecture at Florida International University, a
program that is closely aligned with the faculty of the Construction Management
Department.

I am therefore requesting a ruling as to whether my serving on this panel, as a member of
the Florida International university’s administration, constitutes a conflict of interest

Sincerely,

William G. McMinn, FAIA
Dean

SchoolofArchitecture
305 348-3181 * TDD via FRS 800 955-8771 * FAX 305 348-2650UniversityParkCampus,Miami, Florida 33199

Equal OflonuniLy/Equi Aaa, Em1tycr and luariwdon
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with larger non-CSBEcontractors.Parsons
Odebrechtwill provide assistanceto anyfirms
requestinghelp to properly setup a joint
venturefor work on the SouthTerminalPro
gram. TheJV will also extendthe servicesof
its outreachcomponentto provide assistance
as well.

10.2.4The South Terminal Program
Educational Institute

The educationalcomponentof our CSBE
ParticipationProgramis critical, becauseit-
like the otherpartsof the program-is
focusedin its objectives.The main objective
is to providethe opportunity for a learning
environmentconsistingof projectwork, and
traditionalclassroomleamingbasedon a
curriculumthatmatchesthe generalscopeand
scheduleof the overall constructionprogram.
An additionalobjective is the successfultran
sition of knowledgethat improvesa small, or
CSBEfirm’s, skill base.The institutewill be
flexible enoughto allow studententry at dif
ferentintervals.Bothcompanieshavedrawn
from their experiencesto createan educa
tional programthathasa complete"learning
cycle". This cycle consistsof the following:

* Identifiableneedfor appliedknowledge
* Constructionprojectopportunities

* Structurededucationalcurriculum

* Avenues for practical applicaticn on th
job educationduring coursework period

We havemet with the
ConstructionManage
mentDepartmentat FlU
who haveagreedto part
ner with us to structure
sucha program.Most of
the programinstructors
will be provided from the
university,Parsons,and
Odebrechtorganizations.
In most casesthe lengthof the courseswill
not matchthe school’s regulationsemester,
but long enoughto allow for practicalappli

cationandemphasizeretention.The institute
will alsoseekthe approvalfrom the appropri
ate licensingboardto havethesecoursesac
ceptedfor continuingeducationcredits.

The curriculumwill include somecoursesthat
can be found in basiccivil constructionpro
grams,but therewill be a definiteeffort to
include more of the corecoursesthat stress
constructionmanagement.

Listedbelow are someof the coursesthatmay
be includedin the curriculum:

* Legal aspectsof construction

* Method and materials

* Projectcontrols computerapplications

Valueengineering

* Purchasing

* Scheduling

* Contractadministrationandclaims

* Safetyandhazardousmaterials

+ Estimating

+ Cost control accounting

A central objectiveof our CSBE programis
to takeadvantageof awindow of opportunity
the SouthTerminal Programprovides.Mak
ing an organizedconcertedeffort to improve
capabilitiesof subcontractorswho will be
awardedprojectsis advantageousto us, the
subcontractors,and the community.

This pro-activeapproachrepresentsseveral
practicesandrelationships

alreadyin placein the
respectivejoint venture
organizations.We think the
basic componentsof this
programwill enhancethe
county’sCSBE Program.In

someinstanceswehave
purposelygonebeyondthe
thresholdof the county’s

programto take advantageofprivatesec
tor resourceswhich wefeelwill benefitthe
CSBEcontractingcommunity.

PARSONS/ODEI$REUHl’

+

Over the past 12 years,
Parsons’and Odebrecht’s
CSBE programshave
combined to awardmore
than $150 million in
contracts to Miami-Dade
areasmall businesses.

*
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Biscayne Building
19 West Flagler Street
Suite 220
Miami, Florida 33130
Phone: 305 579-2594
Fax: 305 579-2656

Fax

Miami-Dade County
Commission on Ethics

and Public Trust

Or

Futnt RobertMeyers

The information contained in this facsimile message is CONFIDENTIAL information intended only for the use of
the Individual or entity named above. If the reader of thls,message is riot the recipient you are hereby notified that
any dissemination, distribution or copy of this commtmlcation is strictly PROItlBflED and will be considered as a
tortuous interference in our confidential business relationships. Additionally, unauthorized dissemination of this
confidential information subjects you to criminal and civil penalties. If you have received this communication hi
enor. please immediately notify us by telephone and return the original to us at the above address via the U.S.
Postal Set
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